### Main Street, U.S.A.
- Market Street Welcome Trick-or-Treating
- Sorcerers of the Magic Kingdom
- Event-exclusive spooky card available.
- Town Square Theater
- Main Street Bake Shop: Snack Carts near Cinderella Castle
- Casey’s Corner Hosted by Coca-Cola®
- Donal Brownie.
- Plaza Ice Cream Parlor Hosted by Disney®
- Emporium Full event collector’s items.
- Uptown Jewelers Featuring Pandora® Jewelry
- Event Logo Trading Pins and ALEX AND ANI®.
- Curtain Call Collectibles
- Event Logo Trading Pins and select event merchandise.

### Adventureland
- Jungle Cruise® Trick-or-Treating
- Tortuga Tavern Trick-or-Treating
- Swiss Family Treehouse
- The Magic Carpets of Aladdin
- Disney’s BoardWalk - Pirates of the Caribbean®
- Alaka Isle Hosted by Dole® Packaged Foods

### Frontierland
- Splash Mountain® Trick-or-Treating
- Mine’s Cave Trick-or-Treating
- Country Bear Jamboree - Trick-or-Treating
- Splash Mountain®
- Big Thunder Mountain Railroad®
- Golden Oak Outpost
- Cinnamon Donuts, Coastal Pretzel and Frozen Apple Cider.
- Pecos Bill Tall Tale Inn and Cape Hula Noches and Billy’s Warm & Dist. Open until 11:00pm.
- Frontier Trading Past
- Full event Trading Pin assortment and MagicBands.

### Liberty Square
- The Diamond Horseshoe Trick-or-Treating
- Haunted Mansion®
- Columbia Harbour House
g- Liberty Square Market
- Liberty Square Popcorn Cart
- Constellations Where Wishes Take Flight
- Sleepy Hollow Halloween Mickey Waffle Sundae and Headless Horseman Cheesecake.

## Event-Exclusive Entertainment

### HOCUS POCUS VILLAIN SPECTACULAR
- 8:30pm - 10:30pm | Castle Fireworks Court Stage
- A spooky fun celebration hosted by the Sanderson Sisters from Disney’s “Hocus Pocus.”

### TOWNEY’S BOO-TO-YOU HALLOWEEN PARADE
- 5:15pm - 11:15pm | Begins in Frontierland
- Mischievous and costume-disguised characters for a not-so-scary night. Enjoy the 11:15pm parade for less crowds and a perfect end to your not-so-scary night.
- See map for route

### MONSTROUS SCREAM-O-SHEEN WEAL
- 7:00pm - 12:00am | Rocketeer Plaza Stage
- Join Mike Yawski and Sally for this monstrously fun dance party!

### STORYBOOK CIRCUS DISNEY JUNIOR JAM
- 10:15pm - 12:00am | Frontierland
- Dance the night away with Vampirina and some of your favorite Disney Junior Characters!

### DISNEY’S NOT SO SPooky SPECTACULAR
- 10:15pm - 11:15pm | Cinderella Castle
- Jack Skellington tells a not-so-scary tale about Mickey Mouse and his pals on an all-Halloween night where anything can happen.
- Dazzling fireworks, projections and lasers highlight this all-new spectacular.

### DISNEY DESCENDANCE PARTY
- 7:00pm - 10:00pm | Disney’s Epcot®
- Cosmo Ray’s Starlight Café
- Your favorite Villain Kids from The Descendants appear in their famous dance video from the film of the last. There’s fun, games, and even surprise Villain Kid shoutouts as you dance the night away.

### Adventurers of Wonders of the Pooch
- 7:00pm - 12:00am | Frontierland
- Dance the night away with Vampirina and some of your favorite Disney Junior Characters!

### Fantasmic!
- 7:30pm - 8:00pm | Hollywood Studios
- Mickey and Minnie Mouse
- Your favorite Mickey and Minnie Mouse from Fantasmic! perform their magical dance.

### Main Street, U.S.A.
- Liberty Square
- Restrooms
- Accessible Restrooms
- Companion Restrooms
- First Aid®
- Automated External Defibrillators
- Guest Relations
- Baby Care Center located by Imagination!
- Service Animal Relief Areas
- ATMs
- Strollers: Rent/return by Hooked-Up®
- Wheelchair Rentals
- Locker Rentals
- Memory Maker Service Center
- Parade Viewing for Guests with Disabilities
- Fireworks Viewing for Guests with Disabilities
- Physiological Considerations

### Event Highlights

### Trick-or-Treat Locations
- Mickey Mouse
- Jack and Sally
- Halloween Twists

### Character Appearances
- Disney Villains
- Disney Characters
- Disney Princesses

### Event Merchandise
- Character Trading Pins

### Food & Beverage
- Allergy-Friendly Centers

### Magic Shot Locations
**Event Merchandise**

**Event Merchandise**

Purchase boo-tiful event keepsakes found at select locations throughout the Park! Full event collection includes apparel, event trading pins and MagicBands.

**EMPORIUM AND BIG TOP SOUVENIRS**

Full event collection

**FRONTIER TRADING POST**

Full event Trading Pin assortment and MagicBands.

**Event Trading Pin**

![Event Trading Pin](image)

**Event Favors**

![Event Favors](image)

**Event Logo Trading Pin**

![Event Logo Trading Pin](image)

**Event Logo MagicBand**

![Event Logo MagicBand](image)

**Event merchandise available while supplies last.**

---

**Delightful Additions**

Want an extra sweet addition to your night? Treat yourself to these spell-binding add-ons. These selectively priced party enhancements can be added to your experience at Town Square Restaurant or Guest Relations. Subject to availability.

**NEW! CRUELLA’S H HIDE-A-WAY**

Cruella De Vil invites you to a new experience that is as festive and fabulous as she is with savory hors d’oeuvres, sweet treats and a variety of beverages including beer and wine. Complete with reserved viewing of Mickey’s “Boo-to-You” Halloween Parade at 11:15pm.

**DISNEY’S NOT SO SPOOKY SPECTACULAR DESSERT PARTY**

Enhance your Halloween fun with a delightful buffet of sweet treats and enjoy dazzling views of the all-new fireworks spectacular from a reserved viewing area.

---

**Specialty Food & Beverage**

Enjoy spooky and sweet treats for a hauntingly delicious time! Look for food & beverage locations on the map side to find these treats and more.

For complete menus and to skip the line by placing a dinner order at select locations noted with the Mobile Ordering icon (Q), check the My Disney Experience app.

- **AMUCK, AMUCK, AMUCK CUPCAKE**
  - Main Street Bakery
  - Trick-or-treat Candy Cupcake with Peanut Butter Chips, Chocolate Candy Bits and Toffee filled with Caramel Sauce, topped with Chocolate Buttercream and topped with a Chocolate Candle

- **JACK AND SALLY PUSH POPS**
  - Snack Carts near Cinderella Castle
  - Sally Push Pop
  - Glutton-friendly Vanilla Cake, Buttercream, and Strawberry Crisps

- **Jack Push Pop**
  - Chocolate Cake, Vanilla Buttercream, White Chocolate and Dark Chocolate Crisp Pearls, and Dark Chocolate Curls

- **CONSTANCE’S FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE WEDDING CAKE**
  - Liberty Square Popcorn Cart
  - Citrus-scented Cake with Raspberry Bavarian Cream, Glaze, Buttercream Pearls, and Flowers topped with a Chocolate Axe

- **PUMPKIN SPICE MILKSHAKE**
  - Auntie Gravity’s Galactic Goodies
  - Pumpkin Spice-flavored Shake topped with Candy Pumpkins and a Mickey Stein

- **HEADLESS HORSEMAN CHEESECAKE**
  - Sleepy Hollow
  - Pumpkin Mousse layered with Chocolate Cake, Chocolate Crunches, Orange Glaze, and topped with a Headless Horseman Chocolate piece

---

**Character Appearances**

Meet many of your favorite Disney Characters! Use the map on the reverse side to find where characters will be greeting throughout the event. For more details, check the My Disney Experience app.

**Halloween Twists**

Experience bewitching surprises at Pirates of the Caribbean®, Mad Tea Party, Space Mountain® and Monsters, Inc. Laugh Floor®.

**Disney PhotoPass**

**EVENT PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES**

Disney PhotoPass® is ready to capture your Halloween memories with event-exclusive Magic Shots, fun props and spooky photo opportunities.

**A NOT-SO-SCARY OFFER**

Download and share all of your Disney PhotoPass photos captured during tonight’s event when you purchase Memory Maker One Day at Town Square Theater and take advantage of an exclusive-offer.

Offer available at Town Square Theater only during Mickey Not So Scary Halloween Party event nights. Not valid for purchases made at other locations or in the My Disney Experience app.

**Allergy-Friendly Centers**

If you have a food allergy, please see a Cast Member to pick up a teal-colored treat bag. When you trick-or-treat with your teal bag, you’ll receive tee tokens at each trick-or-treat location, which you can redeem at Allergy-Friendly Centers for special treats.

To learn more about this specialty trick-or-treat experience, visit the Allergy-Friendly Centers.

**Special Thanks**

- Mars Wrigley
- GoGo squeeZ®
- Beanfields® Bean Chips
- Enjoy Life®
- Werther’s® Original
- free2b™
- YumEarth Organic
- Candy Company
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